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No. 286. EXCHANGE OF NOTES’ BETWEEN THE GOVERN-
MENTS OF NEW ZEALAND AND SWEDENCONCERNING
THE MUTUAL ABOLITION OF VISAS. WELLINGTON,
4 JUNE 1948

No.1

Mr. PeterFraser to Mr. Erland Kleen.

MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Wellington, 4 June1948
Sir,

I have the honour to refer to our various discussionsconcerningarrange-
ments to permit of freedomof travel betweenour two countriesandto suggest
that an agreementin thefollowing termsbe concludedfor themutual abolition
of visas for travel betweenNew Zealand and Sweden:—

“(1) Swedishcitizens shallbe free to travel to New Zealandby any route
without thenecessityof obtaininga visa in advanceprovidedthey
are furnishedwith valid Swedishpassports.

“(2) Holders of valid passportsbearing on the cover the inscription
‘British passport: Dominion of New Zealand’ and, inside, a des-
cription of the holder’s nationalstatusas ‘British subject’ shallbe
free to travel to Sweden by any route without the necessityof
obtaining a visa in advance. -

“(3) It is understoodthat the waiver of the visa requirementdoes not
exemptSwedishcitizens and British subjectstravelling respectively
to New Zealandand to Swedenfrom the necessityof complying
with the New Zealand and Swedishlaws and regulations con-
cerningthe entry, residence(temporaryor permanent)andemploy-
ment or occupationof foreigners,andthat travellerswho areunable
to satisfy the Immigration authoritiesthat they comply with these
laws andregulationsare liable to be refusedleaveto enteror land.

Came into force on 1 July 1948, by the exchangeand accordingto the terms of the
said notes,
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“(4) As regardstravel by Swedishcitizens to New ZealandIsland Terri-
tories and the Trust Territory of Western Samoa,visas will not
be requiredbut it will be necessaryfor travellers to comply with
thelaws andregulationsconcerningthe entry, residence(temporary
or permanent)andemploymentor occupationof foreignersin the
IslandTerritories or the Trust Territory of WesternSamoaas the
casemaybe. Travellerswho areunableto satisfy the Immigration
authoritiesthat they comply with theseregulationsmay be refused
leaveto enteror land.”

2. If the SwedishGovernmentare preparedto accept the foregoingpro-
visions, I havethe honour to suggestthat the presentnote, and your reply in
similar terms,should be regardedas placing on record the agreementbetween
the two Governmentswhich will take effect on 1 July 1948.

I have,&c.,
P. FRASER

No. 2

Mr. Erland Kleen to Mr. Peter Fraser

ROYAL SWEDISH CONSULATE

Wellington, June4, 1948

Sir,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof the letter datedJune4, 1948,
wherebyyou were good enough to conveyto me that the Governmentof New
Zealand,wishingto facilitatethe movementof personsbetweenourtwo countries,
were ready to enterinto an Agreementwith the SwedishGovernmenton the
following terms:—

[See note No. 1]

2. I have the honour to inform you that the SwedishGovernmentare
preparedto put into force the foregoingprovisionsand that they consideryour
letter and my presentreply as constitutingbetweenthe two Governmentsan
agreementwhich is to comeinto force on July 1, 1948.

I have,&c.,
ErlandKLEEN
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